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IC?v EOYS CORH CLUBS.

!Urt Initrwett Af Olv tfm

prt.
Mr. T. B . Parker ha3 tesaed the

Mowing iufjnpalion regarding
: ,ys' Corn Clubs in the State:
As has already bet-- n anaouoced,

l i Hoard of Agriculture, at its lie-iul- er

ineetintf, appropiated $500 for
to Boy's Corn Club eonlea-aiU- .

The contestanta are to be be- -i

iv(tu the ages 12and 17 years. Any
: y 4eeom iiig 12 years old by June
i .t ill It. tlirlAa ai.rl anv rww uhn in

,,7n7 i 18To, ..'.er tt

August lt will be eligible toenterthc
contest. The rules governing the
contest will be about as they were last
year, except that any boy will be per-lultted-

get any person to break bis
land for him. I do this because the

younger beys are not heavy enough
to handle a large, two-hors- e plow in
lu-av- land, but after the lard Is brok-

en each boy must do the remainder of
the work himself. If it is known
that any boy permits another person
to do the or to help in the work after
the land is broken until all cultivation
is finished, he will be ruled out of the
contest. Only $10 worth of commer-

cial fertilizers may be used on each
acre. The plat of land most t a full
acre. Less than an acre will not be
considered. The plat of land must
not be less than a half acre in width.

Square plats are preferred. Only

boys living on the farm can compete
for these prizes. The plat of land
mut be a part of some regular fielt
In the farm, and not a gardn epot oi

. Secretary and Treasurer of the

Building and Loan
Wadesboro, N. C.

Wadesboro

Dr. Francis
Of Greensboro? "N;. C. lotsExpert Physician, Surgeon

Wadesboro, N. C. (6th Visit) on!

Tuesday, February 1st, 19 lO.
at the Klonkyke Hotel,town lot, or a plat tteloDging to soim !

' city or other corporation.- The con . thereafter.
-"."

-- Returning EysryOno Day Only
a

M

tenant may use all the home raiseo
mnnure he can get. Cotton Seed,

cut ton seed meal, city garbage, fish

s or fish scrap will be cousioVied as
.'. commercial fertilizers.

The State has l)een divided into leu
districts es per lelow, and prizes
wggregating $50 wid be given to the
winners in each district. .First pri,
$25: second prize,

"
$15; third prize,

Four
BritishCanadlan
Usdlcal Expert,
Surgion and,

Diagnostician.
Dr. Packard has been
educated ia and graJ-ate- d

from tbe best h-- , -

hospitals and colleges
I Europe and America.

j... -f,Special ExaminerUnited
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exim-- . V Xination Free. Invited &

Strictly Confidential. - x
No 'cases taken or
treated Without a per-

sonal examination can
saltation er interview.

M ataii arfer faniact $ rime
r aarresaaadeact ukcitei Consultation

Utat Una carcMty. If km
art in laed fcejitU, flv it at all times
le a aick tiiaaa wfca- - will
iktak im. - v

.
- A .

"7- " -- " -

't V- J
-- -i

costs to pay rent

go and talk to

Association

in

H

BRYANT.

that with every Mule
we give a guarantee

dc Examination
FREE and

Invitc-d-. - -

The first , quarterly meeting for ;

Lilesville circuit for the current year
will be held at Lilesville Saturday j

22nd. ;

The Lilesville high school is doing
well under the management of Prof.
J. A. McArther; new pupils coming
inland prospects are bright for a most

pleasant and successful year. Pro?.
McArther is a fine disciplinarian and
bids fair to rank the Lilesville high
school with the best in the State.

It is very gratifying iudetd to note
with what earnestness our farmers are
preparing for the crop of 1910. There
seems to be an effort to do more win-

ter plowing than, has been done in
years. 4;-

Mr. and Mrs. J.' M. Smith left last
Saturday for their new home near

'
Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. James Carter, for many years
t citizens of Anson County, but th
past eight or ten years a resident of
Rockingham, died Friday. He was
79 years of age and was a brother ol
Mrs. J. N, Henry, of Lilesville."

We regret to note the illness of Mr.
S. T. UshHr.-- He has been quite Bick
for a week.

Miss Winnie Speneer, daughter of
vir. and Mrs. H T; Spencer, left last
veek for Virginia to attend school in
that state.

Mi--- s Katharine McAlister is visit-

ing her cousin, Mrs. James Nichols
lee Miss Blanche Wall, and other
rieuds in Ruckinghrm.

ChamberlaiD,s Cough Remedy. neverldis-ippoin- ts

those who use it for obstinate
onghs, colds and irritations of the throat
md liinsrs. It stands unrivalled as a rem-

edy f.r ail throat and lung diseases. Sold
by Parsons Drug Co. '
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In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.;

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-
dren ofall ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses. -

FOR SAXX BY AU, DRUGGISTS -

Send 10c. name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child'
Sketch-Boole. - Bach bank contains
Good I,nck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Peari St, N. Y.

Lots

For Sale

inAnsonville
Situated near the center

of the incorporate limits
of Ansonville, and runs
ning back, I have 150 acre-o- f

land for sale. -
Will Be Cut Into Lots

to Suit the Purchaser.

This land is well locat-

ed, and is certain to great-

ly increase in value. It is
suitable for homes or any
other purpose.

Thi is a chance intend-

ing purchasers of Anson-
ville real estate should
not miss. C ome quick
before the land has been

picked over.

J. F. Ross,
Ansonville, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Haviog this day qualified as Admini-

strator of the estate of the late James
A. Dunlap notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me on or before De-
cember- fltb, 191 (J, or .this uotiei will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment of the same to
me. Thin Dec; th 1909.

' DR. L. V. DUNLAP,
Admin strator ' ol James A. Dunlap de-
ceased. ..... , - ....

Sale of Personal Property
by Commissioners.

By virtue of the authority conferred
upon us by a decree of the Superior Court
of Anson county in an action entitled
Julia V. Ross and her husband R. I). Ross
vs. ,D. T. Covington, the undersigned
commissioners will on Saturday, the Viud
day of Jan , 1910, at 12 o'clock M. offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the.courhause"- door in Wadesboro the
following" articles of personal property:
1 gray mare mule about 8 years- -

old; t
black mare mule about 7 years old named
Maud; 1 mouse colored mare mule about
5 years old named Dove; 1 mouse colored
mue about 5 years old named Doll;
Drown colored m-'-- " r""

T,;- - "old n- -'

FOR WADESBORO.

Correspondence uf the M. St I. ,

It is with pleasure that 1 read my
home paper every week, and I am
sure that every Anson bo. who ha

adopted a home elsewhere is intense-

ly Interested in the improvement J

arhb-- h are hf inu made and which an !

being agitated. Wadesboro has
started out long the same lines

cities, and there is no reason

why she cannot win with th proper
of citizens. Or course

there will be the proverbial- - knock-- :

era when 8ny improvements nece-asi-atin-

a financial outlay is mentioned.
We have thtm with us always, and
it would be a benefit to any commu-

nity if they could be locked in trie
hammer factory when such questions

The town has its own water and
electric light plant, and why oothav- -

large electric signat the stathw
with the inscription "Watch Wades
boro Win." This would be noticed

by a great many tourists, and whih
the results mijjht not be directly vit
ible,-- it would show an np-to-d-

spirit, instead of symptoms of insom .

nia. -

The county now has good roads,
and why should Wadeslwro not haw

..

pavtrd streets. This would not be a.

xtravagance end would lie some-- ,

'hing which would cause the step ol

very man, woman 'and child to rin!
with pride. Th re is always a "town
or citv in everv section which if
looked uoou as the leader. : There in I

no reason why Wadesboro should not
he the largest, thriltiest, most up-to-da-

te,

and most enterprising town be-

tween Charlotte and Wilminul'H.. .'
Her present resources and prospects
rv of th- - liriest. Tjink of the ..ship

...

ping faciiiii s and general advsi t -

4es of two trunk lines of railway.
Vby ut have the Southbound shops,
id r.fflfettut' Wadesboro? Thetwi

ould well all':rd .to' donate. 'enough
iud fr yards, uliop-- i and office huiUU

lugs. IiutuceuieittM 6t nuch niagni of
Hle should tie m:ole that the compa-l- y

could not tlf rd to locate Hs:--vher-

This ould swell the popula
tion and furnish a erraianent sou re e
if revenue lor the business. "...men. ol
tbe town. It seems-t- o an outside oh
server that now is the lime for
WHdesboro to make a strong bid for
hi9 business it she hasn't alreadv
lone so. Any outlay for improve-
ments will cause comments and at-

tract
r

attention, and any expense is

not wasted which will create an in-t- st

among investors, manufactur-
ers and railroads, and every induce-
ment should tie thrown at their feet
to get them to locate among us.

J. J. l.II.KK.

Our fanners, are beginning to shove
he briar-- side anjl turn up the

Miss' Tahitha raness is teaching
at tiie Hooker pl-tc-

Mr. Slreau r, who haf been living
i ig otr.Mr. K. P. Liies' place the lait
year, hus moved to Morven.

Mr. E. Price will work for Mr.
Lee Little this year as overseer on
his farm in Richmond eounty.

It is to be hoped the law will not
be satisfied .with the apprehension
and conviction of Eb Cagle, but will

push the good woik on until some of
l he other offenders are removed from
their stronghold, and made, to suffer
lor. the havoc they have wrought in
A n8oo and elsewhere. ; ; .

Mr. J.G. Poplrn-ha- s moved, back
to his old home place near Mr. B. .,

Webb's, and Mr. B. II. Blttle is at
the Home place again.

Mr. Blake Brooks has moved into
Mrs. J. U. Boylin's house near the
Mountain.

Mr. Neil Graham and family,
from near Morven, have moved into
one of Mr. B. V. Henry's houses on
Smith's creek. ' We are glad to wel-- 1

. 1L . .
cimemem anu au tne.otner new
comers into our section.

Rev. C. Hi Clyde will fill bis reg
ular appointment at Savannah next.
Sunday at eleven o'clock.

There will be no Sunday school at
Wahoma next Sunday; the school
will go to the home of. Mrs. Rachel
Ann Spencer, who is an Invalid, and
sing for her benefit. "Cyclist,"

Tbe Urmim'i State Coavcntloa ta
Grccasboro.

Correspondence of the M. & I.
The greatest meeting, taken all in

alL ever held by the people of North
Carolina, was the convention under
the auspices bf the Missionary Lay-
men's Movement in Greensboro last
Thursday and Friday. It was an in-

spiring sight to see 1500 men sitting
together in the interest of the King's
business. Men of the nobles i char-
acter, greatest intelligence, and rec-

ognized leaders of the highest type fn

the communities from which they
came, constituted this body.t .

.No other convention ever held in j

the state meant so much politically,
!

educationally, industrially, religious- - j

ly. It wasna'de up of the best peo-- 1

pie of the state come together, not
moved by selfish ambition, but to
combine their prayers, their plans.
tht-I- r means, and their chosen men to !

.arry the gospel to the lost to the
euds of the world. .

Time and space would fail to tell
j of all the good tidings, and ouly those

wiiu wrre mere can grasp the power f

ana Inspiration of this epoch-makin- g i

convention

Pneumonia FollcwaaCeld
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey I
and Tar, which stops the cough, heals tbe !

lungs, aud expels the cold from your sys-- j

tern. Take at t si.ra of a oold aud

Ielfeat, Ladlerana and OlbcrwU
Wblcb Otcnrrtd Iu Ceart Thll Week
In the charge of Judge C. C. Lyon

to the giand jury Monday morning,
he struck a true note when he said, In

urging proper careof the public roads
of the county, that the county roads
could not be neglected in this pro-

gressive age, for the impetus given
to a commuuity by reason of railroad
building should not be greater than
the building of substantial roads for

the people at large. He called the

grand jury's attention to the fact that
it was their duty to see that the over- -

seer complied with the law in work-

ing the roadSj and make such ts

as were necessary when
such neglect came within their knowl

edge. He said that the building of

railroads were not more important
than the good care ol the county's
roads; that both were equally impor- -

ant to a progressive county.
This comes at an apt time .when

Anson county is so peculiarly favorea

iy big railroad systems. The rail- -

oads are here, or in the process ol

building, but the building and. main
enaoce of the county roads is, ta us

street term, "up to' ' the people oi
the county. The question i3 will w

'put up or shut up"? ' ;V ..

.

. ' .

, Solicitor Robinson was examining
jue of his slate's witnesses in, a cast
iu which tbe laid witness ni.d beei

shot in the" leg. The witness saio
hj thought he ' was going to di
tter he was shot. O. eof the defend

viitV lawyers then took him over am
,sk ed him it he had not made up with
It of. his enemies at such a time.
"Nobody 'cept de Lawd," the

witness hastened to answer.

In the same case Lee Madley got
liider tire, but songht cover with th .

riivariably answer that, he couldn't
sell "liothiii' but the truth." ' Mr
Robinson remarked that "in that re

speet at least "you are like the Father
your Country. - ,

"Wellsuh, I don't know alKiut dat,
out I shore wouldn't tell a lie about i

Utul," was the reply with vigorouc
uphasis on "pistul."
Ben White was Ijis

i.
name, but that sui

name was a misnomer. Ben, the state wit--,ies- a,

was black and fearfully solemn
Well Ben, you took some of the whiskey '.

You wei-- e drunk yours If, wasn't you?"
"Naw sur, I want. I always bosswhai
drink."

The arraignment of a prisoner to be
tried for his life is something that mak
rreepy feelings come over ail. present.
'Jnhn Doe, stand up and raise youiv right
'and. You are charged in the following
hill of indictmeut," and the Solicitorreads
cbe indictment.

"Are you gui'ty, or not guilty ?M -

"Not guilty." ' "'"":"

"How will youjbe tried?"
"By God and ioy Country."

He seud you a speedy deliver-

ance," eotteludes-tb- e Solicitor," aud thru
'jegins the tilt of wits, which is a battle
with Death. .

; c

....
There could be no more sincere compll

meut paid to the retiring State prosecutor
than that paid to Solicitor L. D. Robin-so- u

by the defendants in their numerous
cases this week. All want a hearing and
want Mr. Robinson to have a last lick
at them for they know that he tempers
justice with mercy in his responsible office,
and if they , "go up" it will be because
there was no escape. In lookipg after the
state's interest tbe Solicitor has ever been
mindful of the frailties of human nature,
and while he has been a terror to trifling,
vicious negroes, no good man, has a better
friend in any one than iu the retiring
Solicitor. "

, .

The bar of the county, citizens, and tax-

payer are all universal in their regret that
lie goes out of harness at this court but
are proud that this man of the people has
kept his traces eveu to the last.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL, TE AC HKRS.
; The teachers of Anson county for

the white race will met in the Graded
school building in Wadesboro on
S&tiirdav. th i'?.iul Jannarv. at. lO Sll

m,t to the "Teacher's
Association" for the countj.

The "County Betterment Associa-
tion" will meet with the teachers at
the same place and time.

Subjects of interest and importance
to both will be discussed. Prof. J.
A. Bivens, State Supervisor of
Teacher Training, will be present to
deliver one or more lectures and "o-

rganize a "Teacher's Reading Circle"
for the county

A full attendance is urged and ex-

pected, and teachers are reminded,
that school regulations make the re
newal of certificates, the approval of
orders on tbe treasurer lor payment
of salary and future employment de-

pendent upon attendance of meetingscalled for their benefit.
' - J. M. WALL,

County Superintendent.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a very
valuable medicine for throat and lung
troubles, quickly relieves and cures pain-
ful breathing and a dangerously sounding
cough which indicates congested lungs.
Sold by Parsons Drug Co.- -

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better one one that wont
belch gas, or turn sour, or feel heavy ot make
you feel muerable? --V

I LEUKOMA' IMV
Cures Indigestion

It relieves tfomach distret in five minutea.
h tofat old, unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs
into new ones, ever ready to digest the bearn- -
est BkeaL

W guarantee Mi-o-- na tab
lets to cure stomach disease.

: Money back if they fail.

50 Cents a Large Box -

Parsons Drug Co.
Notice.':- - '.'";.

Tne reports, which have bepn per-
sistent!' circulated, that I did
I '.v .'4 at n!ht i- at- -

ettra to atay cured err fase I take for
treatment.-Surgicii- l Cr," 1 treM witiiuut i
eration or sufl'crins. AVithont Eth-- r or t'luo-roforr- a.

without detentiou from Business or
Pleasure. '

This North Carolina Doctor, registerpd and
licensed by the State tor the Cure of all Ner- -

roos. Special and Chronic Diseases of M. n,
Women and Children. Treats all his Patients
in perjpn. No hired Assistants to split the re- -

sponaibility. He treata the following Diseases
aalr: AH Iverrous Diseases sucn as - cum s--

thenia, Jfeuralcia. Mt lancholia, Xervous y.

Spinal IrritatioTi. Kyrteria, Pr-a!;- -s,

KpJlepsy, Fita or Falling SV.ness, Chpr- -,

Disnness, Sleeplessness, Headache or Mi-

graine. Heart Disease like palpitation, gfcii-r-

Weakness or einking spells. Diseases of
th4 Blood or Skin like Anemia. Scrofula. Ecze-
ma, Vlcere, Tumors, Orowthg, Swellings,
pimples, etc He wants to meet all sick per'sous who suffer from Chronic Constipation,
Obitinatinn. Intestinal irritation. Indigestion,

I received today a car of

Guaranteed
Horses and Mules

fresh from the largest mar-

kets. In this lot are ani-

mals to meet every want-w- ork

horse or mule, fami-

ly horse, or any other kind.
I positively guarantee ev-

ery animal sold by me,
and am always here to
make good my claims.

Every one can be sure of

getting his money's worth
when he is dealing with me.

Dyspepsia, Ulceration or Dilation of . the be had. If your ease in curable,he will put
Stomach or Intestines, Hernia, Rupture of you on treatment at once, and give you all
the Bowels, Appendicitis, Files, itchinjt.bleed- - such medicines and preparations
ing, protruding or .internal in Character, needed, to effect your Cure. If incurable. He
Tapeworm, Diseases of the liver, Such as en- - will teil you so, .and give you such

or di placement, or congestion, st'l and adVice as my prolong your life.
Ctirhosis,- hardening or engorgement. Disoas- - ."REMEMBER This is not a scheme or catch
eaf the Kidneys like Bright s Disease, Dia- - or snare to get your money a"nd run, as is.
betes, Dropsy, Gravel, Uric Acid, Scalding too often the case. This is a legitimate prop-o- r

turning Urine. Brd wetting or too frequent, osition and you deal with yonr Doctor
Impotence, weakness or irri- - self and direct. Every Statement here made

S. Packard ,

- arid Specialist, will visit

and regularly every month

-- 8i00 A. M.i
fteaks IlQGfS J 6:00 P.

Medical Expert
in Treatment of

.Chronic
Diseases of
Men, Women
and Children.
Dr. Packard has made
more remarkable cures
in the Southern States

- than any living physi-
cian. :

No incurable cases
taken for treatment.
All cases taken for
treatment will be guar-
anteed a cure, --

I see all patients in

person. Ho substitutes
or assistants employed
or trusted.- - . .

Miaars withawt their par--'
enta ar wives wftliMt ntev
butaaads. .wid aat kc. aa?
ntittca H a caasultstlaa
nalass . acceataame kf
Uwir lecal atiysiciaa.

m?iiat--,l- ropViceA a Tery few minutes.
Ivn5es pcraliar to men. "or any complicated
trouble boyiind the aid of the ceneral Prac-
titioner. And if you hae tried everything.
ole and failed, and if you want to get weh
asain Then (' uvA Se this advanced and
uroereKsive Specialist of experience and rep
ut:tion Who. If there is a cure for you. will
brinit it about and produce it with the aid ot
thfl greatest Scientific achit-vement- s of modern
tines, which he has mastered and has at his
cor.manos.

1IJ KATTEE What your ailment may
!r: M TTKR what others may hare told
yrs'i. Xo Mnttr what your experience may
tr!-.-- bfcn.wiih OtI'.er Physicians, Hospitals,
Sanitariums. Institutions or Patent Medicines,
it will he ta Jour advantage to see this re
markable Doctor ot EXGL.AXD, everywhere
acknowledged to be the greatest center of
Medical in' the world tooay.ejLio
then, and have it forever settled in. your mind
if year case is nnW for wh:eh a Cure tan

- is guaranteed as 1 rue. A visit lor uonsui
tation and examination will cost you notn-in-

and implies no obligation whatever.- - If
treatment be decided on and Riven you, tt
will restore you to perfect health, and mar
mean the saving of your life. A Xominsl fee
will be rharired only if the. Case can be treat- -

ed with a view to a cure.
Do' not put off this duty yon owe to your-

self. Your. Family, yonr Friends and your
relatives who are nrsw or may later

suffering because of yqnr ncsWt to fieht
Disease and procure Health without Which
Life instead of a Pleasure becomes a ihicera-lI- e

and painful Burden.
Kciuciaber the Dale and Place.

j
Re-Sa- le of Land by ; Com--I

mfssioner.
j Under and by virtue of an "order "of the

Superior Court of Auson county made by.
j the Clf rk thereof in u siieciat proceedingentitled Flora Boone, John S wanner et al
ex parte, the uo.lersiened Commissioner,
beins? thereto lioeuseil by said order of the
Cierk of the Snprior Court of Anson
county. State of North Carolina, will on
Monday the 24th, day of January 1910, at
12 o'clock, noon, offer to the highest bid-
der at public outcry at the court house
door in the city of Wadesboro. ' N. C, a
certain tract or parcel of land, situated
and being w said countv and State ad
joining the lands of E. H. Chewning and

i others, in Gulled ge-- township, and bounded
as follows, to wit: beginning at a stake
by a pine, a corner of the Clemant Gaddy
iauu, iiuu uiu o. vv.. Clla bO a
stake, two" dogwoods ptrs.: then S. S24
E. 14.40 chs. to a stake, one post oak ptrv,a corner of lot No. 1 in the divission-o- f the
Isaih Swanner estate lands; then N. 59 E
45 chs. to a stake on tlie bank of Jones'
creek, ash and pine ptrs.; then up the. va-
rious courses of said creek 7.90 chs. to a
stake..the VV. F. Ticerner, at what was
formerlv the mouth of Spring branch; thn
with Tico line, N. 12 i E. a.:k ehs. to a
stake in sard line;. then S. 59 W. &V15 chs,to a stake., hiekory, pine and Dogwood-ptrs.- ;

then N. a.'-- W; 14.;ehs:"lo the be-

ginning, containing fifty (50) acres, more
or less.
- This is a resale of land, the former bid
baviug been increased as provided by law
and is made for partition between thepar-ties't- o

said special proceeding and is sub-
ject to eonrinnatioB by the Court. Terms
of tbe sale are cash. - . ;

This 12th, dav t.f-Ja- 1910. " -
JOHN VV. GL'LLEDGE,

. "Commissioner."

Lost Mule
. On Thursday, - the - isth of November,19!i a mare uinle, ltt.or 19 years old. verydark bay in coUh with' a stripe across

her shoulders, dark streak around . her
legs, weighing about Too pounds, straved
from the home of Henry itobinson. This,
mule was taken up on the following Sat-
urday by Mr. Lorn Beverly. A strangerclaimed her about two weeks afterwards
and Mr. Beverly delivered her to him A
suitable reward will be paid to any person
giving information as to" her whereabouts.

WILLIAM TILLMAN, Lilesville, N. C

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE We,

7

$10. I shall ak the County Super
intense its of Public Instruction to

with met in this, work, s

as to get the most boys possible to en-

ter the contest. The average yield
madtf by thr boys in the State last
year was 57 bushels (er ace. With
a word like that every enterprising
Ciiizv n should encourage the move-

ment The boy succeeds in growing a

crop of corn stands a good sho v of
developing into a man who will also
grow large crops. We want u hun j

" dred or more boys in v&cb county tn i

enter the contest. Application bNnka !

arrd other literature will be ready in j

- fcW weeks, but the buy,, can begin:
work now and send in the applies-'- t

llous later. Blanks, etc., will be ani j
'

to the Superintendent of Public In- -

struction in each county, or direct t j

boys applying for them. Mr. I. O

Schaub, of the A. & M. College, i

with me in. the Boys'
Corn Clubs' hub meetings In quite a
number of counties in the State. Let-

ters of inquiry or for application
blanks should be addressed to the
underigned.

T. B. PARK BR, Demonstator,
. Raleigh," N, C.

Owuernbtp otUtd Not EMNnt4
.'v ;: It ShonlA B. "'.;"'.

ljand owners ought to be very con-

siderate of those, who occupy and
tend their lands. It Is a privilege to
own land less esteemed here than
elsewhere. We have land greed, but
are not wedded to the soli; at all times
ready to burn our garden palings,
put out the fire, call our dogs and ap-

ply our --Anglo Saxon-gree- d for land
further afield. Such janinity does
not tend to make a people great and
happy. Cll the roll. Resolve to
abide in peace here.: Build sightly
and comfortable tenements for those
you employ to produce Increment in
your possessions. Eliminate help

. which embarrasses you. Stand tlp-to- e.

'
"K .

We complain of the tendency of la-

bor to eye service. . My ' greatly es-- .

teemed friend,'. WiVftam. LUUe, took
the measure of passing things with
an accuracy quite unmatched. lie
thought the labor we had was not free
from criticism, but, ail things con
sidered, very deserving of praise.
Those, who want Italian service are
not of my line of thought. It will be
a long time before we turn go our
colored help. ;

It. T. Bennett.

ticca Wife Bnra ta Ocatb
GoldslKiro, Jan. 14. A gentleman

who arrived in this city tonight from
Brogden township reporta the hor-
rible death in that section of Mrs.
Haywocd Baker. - He reports that
while Mrs. Baker was dressing one
of her children for school her clothing
caught on fire and she was so badly
burned that she died in a few hours,
after euflVring great agony, her en-

tire ..'body:' being literally cooked.
What adds to the horrible tcene was
that her husbaud, who Is a paralyti-an- d

an invalid, was compelled to wit
nes the horrible spectacle and was
powerless to aid her while tbe
scream of her five little children
were most piteous and heart-touchin- g

to listen to..

Bi'st for coughs and colds is Keuaedy'a
Laxative Cough Syrup. It moves the
biwels freely yet gently and thereby
tt : Wt: the cold from the system. It slops
' ousrh. ChilJrea like it pleasaut to
' h.j. Sold by Parsons Drug Co.

A HDV.in WANTED Can fur-- :
; fd, or buarJ an.l roo::?,

r
P. 17.

GUARANTEED

Horses any Mules

(ability. Diseases of the bladder. Catarrh in
all its forms. Purulent,, discharging or Dry
Catarrh of the head. Throat, lungs or Broa-rhi-

tubes. Stomach, Bladder,. Kidney or
Systemic. This enemy of the human raee.

xle is now able to cure in a snort time byan original and new method ot Osmosis or
absorption. Asthma in all its forms. Con
sumption of the many stages. A Cure guar-
anteed if in the early Stages, before destruction

of tissues has set in. Deafness caused
by it. I have cured frequently in 30 min-
utes. Sometimes accompanied by Head noises,
Cured to stay . Cured. Diseases of Women,
Uterine or Ovarian are most Knrcersf.;ny
toeatad. Displacements in any form are? lin

Lyric Theatre
Wtrare trying our best

to give the people a good,
clean Moving Picture En-

tertainment. Come out
and encourage us. Your
patronage will be appreci
ated.

To the Cotton

Farmers Who

Wish the Best. '
' We wish to invite your atten-

tion to' the importance
the beet seed it H one

of the foundationa of. successful
farming;.

We have a limited amount of

"Simpkins Prolific
Cotton ..JSeed"

on hand, which' we qtwte- - you
at $1.00 f. o. b. Raleigh. Let
us book yonr order now for fu-

ture delivery. .

Write for testimonfals if you
do not know or its merits. Our.
book, "How to Grow Two Bales .

of Cotton- - Per Acre," will be
Bent upon application. Refer-- --

ence: Any bank or business
bouse in Raleigh. ."

W A Simpkins, Raleigh, N C
Originator - and . introducer of
Simpkins1 Prolific CoU.on.Seed.

I Notice. -

This means
; or horse we sell
tor refund the money if the animal is

, not as we represent it.

Arrived Tuesday
A car load of fine Horses and

Mules. Come and sec them. You
will like them, and will . find just
what you want. The prices are right.

I7od33!l030 LiUG Sics'i Go.
T. L. HU?ri-LEY- .

Manser.

have for sale'a large number of old
papers which- - are going very cheap-
ly. Come quick before they are alJ
gore. -

.
r
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My son, Will Chambers, colored, aged'

Laving left my home without cause, ail
oas are warned against hinug hitn or
iy way harboiiug i.m.

I'.afd C'Lauuttrs.
4
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